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riie othei- officers of the regiment who I have
not named, were brave and patriotic men, and of
good information, and on all occasions did faith
tally their duty to their country, in the worst and
gloomiest times iu the revolutionary war. One of
our lieutenants was made a General in the French
service. Lieutenant Wm. Tate. As far as I
learn, they have all paid the debt of nature in less
than half a century, and only I, am left of the
whole.

Colonel .John Winn.—The patriotism and sor
vices of this good man are unquestionable. Hiŝ

I
sufferings in the cause of liberty, and his unsha
ken constancy in bearing them, even when by the
sentence of a military despot—Cornwallis—death
stared him in the face. He was one of the found- I_  I
ers of the town of VViunsboro', and of the Mount
Zion Society

General Richard AVinn.—Of this brave man I
need say but little—he is well known. He entei
ed the service of his country in the 3d Regiment
of this State, commanded by Colonel AVm. Thomp
son. As Jjieutenant at its first raising, inithearri
ved to the rank of Captain. He commanded at
Fort bitilla, with thirty two men, against Colonel
Brown of the British army, with four hundred
men; he bravely defended the Fort for some time
at last gained an honorable capitulation for him
self and men, and a,rrivod safely back into South
Carolina with his party. AVith him was Captain
John Hollis, who nobly refused a British commis
sion offered liira by Brown if he would join the
British and quit the American service. After this.
Captain AVinn resigned his commission in the regu
lar service, and took a commission in the militia
and was afterwards promoted to the rank of Gen
eral. He fought the enemy at Mobley's, at Brat
ton's and at the Hanging Rock, where he shed his
blood for his country ; and he passed his youthful
and best days in her service. The public services
of the two brothers cannot be estimated too highly.
He w.as also a member of Congress in this election
district, and in every capacity, civil or military
he fa,ithfully did his duty. He in conjunction with
Others, promoted the forinatioa of the Mount-Zion

Captain Lieuteuiih,t BarnarJ Elliot, of th^lame
regiment, nephew to Colonel Elliot, was of a weak
ly and consumptive habit of body. His education
was liberal, and his manners polite and refined
his conduct mor.al and religions. He was in al
most all the battles fought in this State and Geor
gia previous to the siege of Charleston. In it he

commanded a ba ttery for throwing shells, at which
ho was very expert and .accurate. He was esteem
ed in his regiment as a brave and accomplished
officer, and one of those Lieutenants,, that could
have commanded an army with eclat. For
siderablo length of time, he and myself were the
only officers in Fort Lyttleton. Of course I knew
him well, and I profited by his talents and knowl

The Rev. Mr. Moreau was the Chaplain of
regiment. He was a pious and good man, and
coiidiioted himself in a christian-likc

He belonged to the Episcopal oliuroh ; he died
soon after I joined the regiment. An anecdote is

,(J I told of him as a fact, .and currently reported and
of believed among us, that upon bis death he prayed
q, that he migiit die on a Sunday morning at the

time when the people were going into hear di
gg vine service in the church in which ho had preach
le I ed, which accordingly happened at the precise

time. A pious and enlightened mind may easily
dediioe something highly cheering, comforting.and

 I encouraging in the above circumstance, e.spccraliy
when we consider tJie person, his Iioly oflice, iiis
prayer, the place, the time, and its exact aoconi

plishment.

I Society and of the town of AVinnshoro
John Stark, E.sq., while under military age,

turned out in the militia of this State, a daiinir
young soldier, who, by exposing himself
sarily got dangerously wounded. AVhilo in the
most dangerous .stage of his cure, the tories took
him prisoner, and iuliiimaiily dragged liira to C,Q.m
den, and as inhumanly treated him in the Provost;
and before liis wound was well cured sent himaiid
five other patriots under a guard of thirteen men
for Charloston. On the way there, he formed a plan
to escape—it succeeded, and the six unarmed men
took thirteen well armed British regulars, p.aroled
them as prisoners of war, and then made their
escape and joined our army. This ought not to
be forgotten. I never kuew a Stark that did not
bravely defend the cause of liberty and iudepeu
dence.

Colonol Jesse Hans, was an exact par.aliel to
.John Stark, Esq. They were as congenial in tlioi
friendship to each other, as they were in patriot
i.sm^ to their country. He turned out in the cause
of liberty, whilst under the military age, and did
the duties of his father and his own, and volun
toered on every occasion that offered. After the
war ho was elected Captain of cavalry, and
to the rank of Colonel of cavalry in the militii
He was elected a Representative in the house of
assembly in this State. He served as my Deputy
Sheriif, and did the whole of my out-door busi
ness. He was brave and patriotic, and the
and sincere friend. To the poor he w.as liberal
nd to all men was just.


